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Fitzgerald Productions Ltd. presents
THE CRY OF PLAYERS
in
"MRS. MOONLIGHT"
by
Benn Levy

Mondays to Thursdays 7.15 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays 6 and 8.30 p.m.

PROGRAMME THREEPENCE

Amati Productions Limited, Luton.
“MRS. MOONLIGHT”

by

Rena Levy

Characters in order of appearance

Tom Moonlight .................. Charles Workman
Minnie .......................... Esme Easterbrook
Edith Jones ........................ Beatrice Soren
Sarah Moonlight ................. Anne Peckham
Percy Meddington ................. John Bryans
Willie Ragg ........................ Hugh Gray
Peter ............................ Reginald Selous

Play directed by

GERRARD GLAISTER

Setting designed by Michael Ackland

The action of the play takes place in Tom Moonlight’s House in an English Town.

ACT I

The sitting room, September 1891

ACT II

Scene I .......................... The same 17 years later
Scene II .......................... The same 3 weeks later

ACT III

The same 30 years later

Stage Director .............................. Roy Hope
Stage Manager ............................. Keith Davies
Assistant Stage Manager .................. Yvonne Jean
Stage Carpenter ............................ Bob Taylor

Stage Lighting by Major Equipment Co. Ltd.
Floral Decorations by Chippon’s, Castle Street, Luton.
Company Hairstyles by Casher’s, George Street, Luton.
Sound Reproduction by Bishop Sound and Electrical Co. Ltd.
Patented Cache System.
Modern Furnishings by Luton Co-operative Society.
Antiques by Etherington’s, Wellington Street, and Brown’s, Cheapside.

NEXT WEEK—OCTOBER 6TH-11TH

SWEET MADNESS

by

Peter Jones

A hilariously funny comedy which has just finished a successful run at the Vaudeville Theatre, London.
This will be one of the first repertory productions of this play.